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n!' !S A*Mkar »•«« Broken Sel# tut Might u4

iv*r «ru alttinét universally bt.i. Jewelry «luira.
„„ g”*1 ht; d«r- Il The reddenoe of Mr.. H. Stewart, U Pem-
pÜIJT m ^yüT w?.füi * ni^V ^oka-straw, ™ entered by thieve*, who

É^SglB:« ..—..tt.!'" ,î :idin» lhe Toronto, win in Ôttawa. Thr •unev.iltng in having that measure removed the nutter. Tbit gee* «trough re-
teu—A Lively A ta. tear Keen LtutMrtt Montimalrre wiah the Qneeo Oitv boy. look jrom th. Stranta Book. Auction peoleieed- «" larreey et Government Ho,,.,,
-«elleae ITea « reMball. - end will “root" for them on SatOfday, nutted to be the fairest known principle of unie week. ego. end the polio, ere detern-in-
uwweeuaewiva s»fiftasaftssr *•

«1,1. P^Vedçmnkdyls I ^rm„L"tuZw J.L of’LT^X °.tl Jh‘ -^X“«-“^b.r, Men-

t intte friend^it m ’f th* ipiWy twirler’. good work of lut Set- . NV‘ Sature, et WUI. wiH be . big 
“ »wSte$iflu unley every prreon almost «puled ft are the ^(^ThÎiI U $*$£%?‘)a

did.te et the next alèetiraa ^ Bolbee een" 0'1B,V *,a Qro°m». however, found no for tlie Toronto Lrogue championship, while 
If this I. k„, i. ™*\ I ‘r”2b* *” 6*thn* him end, «nth rank error., the Toronto, meet the Seotl et 3.30 o’clock ou

thiele not true it ought to be: Si nen ran» in the lat and at many in tha the ..me «round. Thou matches will be
sfJSSsjrwraEas

5=-Sft V" «Hr* •“* Sh?W5 «„,S5 —* ““ *-*2‘b “ not likely to be eerl- wfelHi»l. Oran*-, hit eent O'Bonrke end 
onely disputed. We fancy Mr. Blake appeal à 1 Whitney torn, the robber end earned the 
to have been the only man of hi. party who | ‘bird. Own followed with another
hed the diaoeroment to nodwstend. tom. tune tbï"* 1Timten .truck
but that C.n.H* k.j n ”na‘ *e,<l* l™* ont. Ewing bit to the pitcher, who threw to 
Protêt! .!2“ hed 7!11* »roDOODO«J for the plate to catch Gore, who h'*d Hearted for 
Protection, end was not likely to “ go beck” home. Gore turned back end Clark's throw 
on this decision. But the party hed in it (*? Pinkney to catch tb. runner struck 
men of leu capacity then be tbonrh \^°n , 9V *• _ hank and bounded

^ — tfetJtlw^T *"■*;
_ii * “* “w ^*»em, the «lotary o< celled Gore oat for interference. A long kick
whioh had driven them from power. These of no avail. Ewing on the play got first 
were, and etlll are, the “lrreoonoileablea’* of I wî°? *° third on Werd'. single. Ward

■ A S?tM^PSnfSo? " ™:J*£J***'« - me
Soap babble parties ere the latest form of r Kot**P1'rre. everyone of them, u far u I was wifd and Ewing «ored. Ward started - Ageatewr (am.

vome particular crate is concerned. in from second on the .rror and O’Biien Yetterdey Wu the third day of the World’»
Of special importance in these time, ie the d®**d tbe hell from left to head him off. HI. bicycle tournament lu the Mutual-street rink 

statement that the party’s deoi.ion to make ^^.Îv'hÏ? ?hd°°w5/hLÜ^ t," the 3ti“ *1,4« “ no cbanga in tba riders’relu 
Vnrestrioted Kwlproeity their one plank, and e5h,« deoitkd that Waïd Zî ltî^ dv* W*»»- Dingley Mill leads, el- 
to risk themselves on it, sink or swim—wu third. A prolonged kiok followed. Ewing ‘hough Rhode, gainwl a mils on him 
the reel ceuu which compelled Mr. Blake to cUlmed that O’Rourke, a. eoacher, bed a dorinr tli# day. Ueemoud, the Eug- 
-tep down end out Wé .hall hear more of *? ,und where he did, that li.hman, Wheelt St HU u.ual pace end i. a
ehie, anon; it ia one of tboae bietorlc 0’Hn„,LVeW wS!e "ild., 1”d„ ♦*>« good third. Little Eddie McDowell did not
giiosta that we rmmA nf _7VTI trltDurke of no ORonrke the ball could ep|>eer yesterday and hat moil probablydowft * w*«ed of, and which will not not beve reached h,in* in time to eauee Ward’s dropped for good. Tlirre were quite e 

______ ont Ewing rather than obey Jeffrey and few speotetore during the dav, but the
*» Ward back to tlihrd .aid he would tikr management ia rather dinanpointrd with the 

The anani.l "*"*■ - ... hj* manfrom the flidd. Jeffrey then tacitlr attendance. The men rode steadily and
■old am2»i™ <rn wnffoldlng will admitted that he wu in error by allowing covered about the urne di.tance u on tbe

meeting to-night at 7.30. Ward*, ran. Thw gnve Brooklyn a chance to preceding dar. The aoore at 12 noon wia:
„ iu^. r h“ h"?*1 eonetrocted by day labor d"]uy .(line for darkneu and this they Dingley 306, Rhode. 294, Desmond 276: at 4 

^n Mnter-etroet for 1994 leu than the lowest *d« gathering «round Jeffrey and arguing for P.m„ Dmaley 368, Rhode. 347. Desmond 316 
, I 25 minutes He. hoWrveg, held to hi. law knd kt the clime at 10 pro.. Dingley 434 imW
A temporary .idswalk i. to b# laid until the I d™*,on’ oouuting Ward’. ron,>hich tied 10 I»|m. Rode. 424 mile* 9 laps, Desmond 388 

new building of the Confederation Life office S’?.. *°?re’ ,** T“ now »hnoM too miles’7 lapa Dingley liu been using a 60-iu. 
i« erected. I dark to play bat the game was Brantford machine.

The re-numbering and naming o# the I ,n«* for Ne^ The five mile amateur contact waa certainly
streets i. completed at a cost of tfiinri- ««7 .2™’ ont< retiring the tide. Crane, the moat Intereetiug feature of tbe day and tliestreet, hare be!m ro-n^Ll „?= «# *«, d«kb^, began MM. w.tched ft. riding with muuh
•treat name, have been mit ml ° 3100 ÿ.°°tm5 tll»hdtt over the plaie for Brooklyn. iutereM. Certainly there WU excitement 

The bytter CorkbUl and he rotfrod on Tlie .ntriu were : D Numitli, JHG.rrr'.heir maïü JT BloS«u2k“ï3?' ” *lr'kr^H"*e«leoii fumbled Smith’, groond.r, «id F W Doll, alt of the W.nderira
nrcewitWoi disturbing iUt'n«l!L. dstih* rvu Cnt"“ »r°t Coilin. to bue on balls Gerry and Nureilh fell in tb. second lap but 
rxcavatmg under ihè lî,ol.v.M P* *“’eD* ® BrI5” «™Mnt roe the ball, end fanned out, were soon on tbeir hikes again. Nasmith «eon

Th* rit. mJii i rv^ ô^v l?yt. Bu-rm». ft? following better, .aw it. took the lead and held .t, Doll uoond and
ed bm* h?®n '"«tract- p linedout a jingle and the game wU won Gerry third. This way tlnne-a remained outil

^ “»* tb« fully in tlie matter uf {or Brooklrn. He wu allowed to make the the second mile. Gerry dropp-d out aft, r do- 
am,n e,,d b,ltel,er" harc?i.t *ï-w * ^S1” S? bl‘ h,t’ no one field- lug 2 mile. » laps Numith with 

. “f4” Ward who empty offhl and ln* tb» ball. Mr. Day anya he will not play a vantage of a lap and a half
>Iood into the aewrra. any more games under Qnffney unie# he i. could not Inereue tbe lead and thm they

T)i« City Clark bu received * letter from more fcir in bil decialon*. Score: Ouiahed. Numith waa under a miaapprehan-
Meaara. Macl.ron, Merritt A Shepky „ „ ^ B.H.I. ,l0B lfw he bad fluiebed and flew around
complaining that the payement on theea.t ................ an a n J« * x * ~L 8 8 !,l,h ,Po11 .ln Utter’s fourteenth
• dvof Yung^atreet hui (*«» taken up and ■■"•••••. * 0 S 0 8 3 x x x-10 10 1 lap On the lower torn Doll f«U
-hna left, to the incouveuiei.ee of the public. ci2rk,e,,Ummw "o.irô?, ï,TJnÆ, T6"7 ln< »ud Numith followed auit, the maohin*.

Commiuioner CoaUworth uye it wUl coat himpIroa-GalTncy and Lynch. and men rolling over and over on the rrniii-
«M’OOO a y«r to carry out the reaoliitiOn Ifc. »“ toe 8rot to extricate
adopted by tlie Mark-la and Health Com- n J“e, himself, _ Hu wheel was twisted out of shaft
mittoa yesterday limiting the liooro o< eorpon ,k?î>17i,^rord,,ï w 1 kel7 P1»! Ont bau for and aeiztng it he ran home, to b« informed 
itiou teumatars to nine and employing stable- 11 —”bd le* ,lext •e“on- that he stHI needed another Ian and that
men to look after fteir lioraea. I Tlie League chainnion.hip pennant ia of Naannth bad won. tire 18 mlnotes.

Order, baft been ietued for work to com- ! "^te *ilk’l,ttwd bleek. 3» te„t long. m,0hilfJr,n wiU.J* «dmiited to-day for 16 cents, 
mence on the grading of Kippendavie-aveuu» The Gorham baseball team, hu railed for T ‘* wllj e»“‘‘nuo from 8 «.m. to 10
lie blqckpaving at Enclid-awime, Mitolieil- Noglend. haring arranged to play a aeriu of li'.n'raW,'th* *,n œ,le *msw“ ™°* 

avenue, and a lane north of Foxley-atreat, too K,mee ‘here. Wl“ l,Uce- ■
laying of a stone flag sidewalk in Queen- Pitcher Duke and Fielder Elmer have been 
street near Beverley, and the construction of l*U by St Paul to Ohicega Bigiit Fielder
* tower In Inglewoixl-aVeflne. I O.rrcll goes from St Paul to Minneapolis.

Tbe Mayor baa been informed of the in-1 Harvard men are bappy because Henshaw
•□equate police protection iu Eutern-avenoa, 1 hu returned to college a. a law student and 
whero a crowd of young rough, more or lew wil1 n«t year be a member of the oollegr 
under the influence of whisky gather nightly Inlne- » :H: I
and annoypedestriana Hie Wo ship will aee Manager Wright says that the Brotherhood 

U doae “ «™*dJ tht. atoto of Waff inCb,c«o bu »mwd A. (iSpsldf^ft 
.. . . l»y WOOO more rent for ground than he ax-

Hi* Worabip ia in reoaipt of a communies- pected to pay.

: ^w^r ara st X£J**»*~ ***
remain at her comfortable liome. It farther ^■^i|gi||Éi|e|ee|le
stotea that .be wu not planed ie tbe Cell with 
hvp, bat noth three women, who were all 
asleep.

TUB BVBOCABT rvcoMroMAtzo*.

■Blelpnllly el Bgllnten,
«■A Beer Park,

Reeve A U Willson and the Connell of 
York Township at Eglinton Town Hall 
received deputation» respecting the propo.ad 
incorporation of the rillagw of Eglinton,
Deauville and Deer Park into one municipal
ity. Tbta meeting wu tolled by request of 
several who opposed incorporation and who 
did not attend a meeting on the 11th instwit 
when inoorporatlon wu urged.

Tbe council went into committee of the 
whole tp bear tiro deputations. First Deputy 
Reeve Murgea in the chair. The principal 
•çeekto» in f*»or of incorporation were 
s»e**w'-.?*,B*r’ M°nk< Garland and Lambe.
Mr. Miller Mated that that bad intended to 
bold three meeting, in each of t|i« villages 
named, but that they could not eeoore any
tiîîlavme,b“ * Bwtin« to Perk or

Mr. Lambe and Mr. Garland advocated 
Incorporation if it would bring *he nacmary 
jmproremanu, sash u strut watering and

l£r« 1C <iik tboughb that netiturns should! e---------- a*.
not be oircuiated in Deer Puk, u they would I TBm MV** Of HMFZSIOK

tUM 01 the °eW Be,.ram, MU
John Dane, J.P., the founder and father of ~**eel *™»reTenun«e Cenarmed. 

Daviarilla, made % foroible speech egeinel The Oourt of Reri.ion met yuterday after. * 
incorporation. He stated that be had oh-1 noon. There ware praaent Aid. Flawingd«M DuTÛHU^î'Æ against inror'1 I^ET’f

ftg.w-tota.

continua to remain Da.iarîllw Miuiaanga-avaone wu referred back. Tileac
Mr. Gibson of D-er Park also on- Jtonaamanti ware confirmed i Sewers ig 

peaed incorporating •‘Longtown.” ^ Abba and Harbonl-straaui oedu
The Reeve said that the people could otn in Borden, Brighton. John,

tem any special improvement mthe l^ahtiw ,nd) “*o i

sns«a^fi«4tes ».
under the preunl con ne» then to form a new Mk,,n Welhiigton-atreek
inoorporatlon and pe> the additional expense do.5 -.f4rr “id '* wojtld ba better to pn« 
of a council and officials; that the new village. _.0Wu rawer first and let the othai 
.(incorporated, would hive to pay VOOOlor JZ* !“nd'» U wu decide te

KS..tx?l«>rs; sJS. te tiSti asassaasTwraafflgrsaBifsus ass?-ath.v w„nM soon run up a dsbenture 8LU5i2 ÏSf Sf*“ to wdptag, and abotüd
or *400.000. The, had bet-1^^w^oatowticl,ft^Trei T^yara

heir purity, and girt

TH11880ET1HQH0U8IThere will be an v 
ment in Cobourg or
mittee meeting of the Varsity club yeawmay 
it waa decided to lend an eleven down. Tbe 
Oagoode Hall turn will also kiok in the tonroa-

m
,y

now
BMW TOOK Loans THUMB GAMES OF THE DOMINION.

.^xs.r.iKxteLvs,1-”"-
SI Ottawa eorrwpondence of Oct. 23 

A Toronto oorreanondent of La Canada,m tment. I• . BMGZtTKl
ffl

,i trade In■ .r.r, ■r.
toe be no in and Pro

of
=IQ. OCT. 24. 18».

Stock, on tl 
to-day. Oati 
1 Mate: Con 
reared l:W« 
Oomlnlon Te 

I were needy. 
touUngonly

nviot named Page bu eraaped from 
n Penitentiary. Ilia to be hoped ha

found

ORDERS SOLICITED.anew leaf. an much pleasure, begins a
•pete af apart.

Cal McCarthy of Jersey City and Johnny 
Murphy Of Boston hare bran matched to 
fight at Boston on Deo. 19 for *600 a aide and 
spare*.
, Tht return golf match between Montreal 
end Quebec wu played in the fermer city for 
the championship lut Saturday when the 
Montrealers won by aix holes.

It ia definitely decided that tbe injuries 
recently received by Jneeph Donohue, Am. ri- 
oee champion skater, preclude the possibility 
of hie appearance at tbe European tourna
ment» this winter. There i« some talk in 
■kUing circle, of sending hia brother Tim to 
represent this country. Tim la recognised u 
the champion ahorfrdUtanee skater.

week's engagement at the Grand Opera 
Hones on Monday evening nax-, appearing 
in tiiree of Ilia moat «ucceeaful imp-raouationa. 
The flrat two nlghta and the mid-week matinee, 
I> Eimery1. Monbare, win prove an attractive 
bilL For Wodneeday and Friday night the 
poatio romance, "file MarUa Herat,” it 
underlined. "Othello-’ will be givra on 
Thursday and Saturday evening». In "The 

Heart” Mr. Mantel! will appear u 
Raphael the Mulptor, a cart hi whieh he hu 
won ooiwdarahle euocew. Seats will be on 
tale to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

Now that Ufaioago hu a Cronin jury it can 
auma it. sneer, at the dilatonneu of New 
iirk in nréoiing the Grant monument.

Grant Dillon's reason for resigning tbe 
of tbn Boulanger fund wu

Jclm Macdonald 2 Co. BA I
fmilmil

TORONTO.
foSSS'...
tssssr.

. There wu he fund.
Marble

ElUo Terry uya she sees no reason why girls 
Id not acaeke eigereu if tliay want to. 
» not

Bpenlna ef Jem Popp’s taadanay. •
Prof, Joe Pape, teacher of the manly art of 

toll-defence. Sparring academy, Albert Hall 
Lane, top flat of 191 to 1*6 Yonge-itreet 
Terms *10 
prirtteiy.

V SiFew eetraww ehjeot to-
Willtliavt,

Al Jsdobe k Sparrow1! Toronto Optra 
Honan next week will be prodntod Bartley 
Campbell’, grealaet play “The White Slave.”

RfS* if brim(ql of action, the character» 
well drawn, and some of them original types 
in 1 heir way ; the story itself is full of human 
interest and the comedy and pathos are «0 
closely interwoven as bring smiles and tears 
aimoft at the aero* moment. Tbe whole plot 
turns on the fortunes or misfortunes of Lisa, 
the supposed daughter of Nance, a quadroon, 
but really the eligliimete child of the daughter 
of Nanee’aowner, Judge Hardin. The judge,in
formed of the fact, fust before ins death impose# 
to oath on Nance to keep the aouret tor tlie 
honor of the family name, and givu tlie girl 
her freedom papers Jhet before he dire, Thera, 
however,are found Invalid, and Liu is sold to 
a slave dealer named Lacy. It la on her flight 
from the letter’s brutality, her rescue by her 
old lover. Clay Britton, lier attempted rap
ture on the Mississippi steamboat and her ad
venture» on a floating spar after the wreck 
and on an lalaiid in the river, that the re
maining Ante depend. Incidents are exciting 
and absorbing enough to give ample oppor
tunity for fine picture.qe and mechanical 
effects and those have been taken advantage

Notwithstanding that to-morrow is the day 
fixed by the Second Adventiats for the dr. 
structloa Of the world, this paper will be limed 
lust u usual.

Oliver Mowat wu assied yesterday at King
ston for having repairs executed in the United 
Sutra This is one of the drawback, of nam
ing bo*U after individuals.

per quarter. AU leaaona. given 
Hour» of attendance from 10 mm. 

to 10 p.m, Striking bags, boxing glove, and 
wrut guard, made to order. Address »U 00m-
OKSiMS
will commence Saturday, Nov. 2.—Axlvt. 340 

THM TRIO Of 'OTCLTSTS

AZeaaee Wlaelanary In Tarant».
The westerly branch of tlie Church of Eng- 

land Woman’s Auxiliary to Mission» held a 
most enjoyable meeting in St. Stephen’s 
school house yesterday aft-moon. An ad
dress was given by Misa Ling, a Zenana mih- 
sionarÿ from South India Misa Lihg wu 
stationed at Ootaoamtind and afterward* at 
Ooonoor for aix yearfand expects to retnrtl to 

at bar labors in January next. For 
the lut year aba hu been holding meetiigr. in 
tarions parte of England, and in August lut 
crossed tbe ocean and beginning in Nova 
Scotia hu visited the principal parishes in 
tlie drowse ot Prince Edward Island, New 
Brunswick, Quebec, Montreal, Ontario and 
Toronto u a representative of the Zenana

In hereon Mias Ling Iqoks remarkably young 
for a missionary of aix year»’ standing. She 
bM a clever rather thoughtful fare and A 
clear, earnest style of address that wine tlie 
clou attention of bar hearers. She has 
brounht with her some Indian druses, idol», 
figures and other ounoaitiaa which add much 
to ft» ft.teftot of the meeting». u While in the 
cty MiasLuigi», the gout of Mre. Cart- 
wriirlit, Vice-preeldeutof the Auxilary. 381 
College-street. The address wu intooaely 
m teres ting throughout

A young Indian girl aooompaniw Mlu Ling 
on her travail. Rev. A. J. Btuughell pre
sided.

I on I

n 1
tone ... .....
On Landed Cr

a
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• social dienpetion ut Wutern Ontario. They ,o™e nertieulaT cm» is concerned, 
are regarded u more intellectual than .
“Copenhagen" or “Puuy want» a ooroar. ”

Hie Belleville Ontario admits that Unre 
•tricted Reciprocity would lead to direct tax
ation, and asks “what of itl" Did The Outw’u 
man ever petition the City Council to increase 
hia rate of taxation?

Hi» explanation that the mining Mexican 
bonds were not stolen but “mi.laid” is a 
tribute to tbe accommodating nature of the 
English language when it is desired to lei 

•somebody doam easy. ^.

A telegraph lineman who fall from a pole in 
Palrolia and crashed through an awning U 
being sued for the damage done to the awn
ing. The conneil generously forgave the 
of the injury to the sidewalk.

The Vsinderbift party traveled the 111 mile. 
l&L between S.. Tbomu and Windsor ia ninety 
I* minutes’ actual g
F derbiit party tiavela Way freights have to hug 

the aide tracks pretty close.
t A Port Hope merchant, summoned for

keeping hi» shop open after hours, does not “«'•veuli 
Î eak to have hie nerae left out of the neper,
j bat on the contrary takes advantage ot thv

circun.»t»nce to advertira a rush of trade Ht 
knows the value-of publicity to trade.

t In reporting rame parti of a aprtch made by
an aldermau The Montreal Her.ild ia careful u 

l e»T 5 4 he italics are 0 ” ~
liig like being particular. It would not do to 
let the public imagine that tbe alderman had 
spoken m italic type.—Hamilton Spectator.

„ Th* «tatenant also serves to correct any nc- 
preaaion that might get abroad that The 
Herald had borrowed the italic type from 
of its wall-eyed contemporaries.

the
Irani,-,

; JOHN•tom,
■

Money on re
wrorU™^rl|r 

Benia colle

000,
Jnnotion. policy of waterworks, sawara, giro, 

to.'; thay woqld j
debt of 3300,000 vt v—a uey nau oee-1 oelatlne a 
tor remain u they were. The council had Licorice to preurre their d'?** ¥tr* (eneroflaly with the fonge-street | them e pleasant, agrerabhl'tsSre*
villages, and no doubt would oontiune to do ------—-------------------- -
to. ________________________ I "eraiemreiitni Wareltted,

Aytr’i Pills, being convenient, efflcacloa* ?" jod*ment “ OmooSs
and safe, are the beat cathartic, whether on vT1 J*twday In the motion to commit tbe 
land orras. In oily or country. For constipa- “"«“«it George A. Devlin, the Quwn-elrwl 
Uon. elck headache, Indigestion and torpid I drn«giet, the defendant in the action cl 
liver, they never faU. Try * box of them; they Graham r. Devlin, wherein it was .ought u 
Are en gar-coated. commit Devlin to iail for .i.ln. «—

-JS
ot. 1 Month xai

«M: i 
and 136:

The Orlarama.
Those who delight in tiro mysterious and 

beautiful cannot fail to betttiafledby avi.it 
to tbe Cydorama and Muranm. Art irt its 
moat realiasio form ia llwra reprewnted to 

of enthn.iartie visitor* ev-ry day, 
while lllneionl and mysteries of the moat 
beautiful and startling deaeription keep the 
luge sndienoe. delighted and amazed. The 
magnificent work of art now on view Will be 
removed in lew then two weeks, you would 
do well to pay it a visit.

a.:The Molise 1er Ce a. ralliai Ms

A
lid ami 
Tel.. RH «ml
204 and EUScost
237 and 2354; 
m and 106 
162 and 152: 
1464 and 146: 
Tel.. 94 si

:v- :________ eommitDevlIn to Jell for giving eneaSaiectto}ThaOliorchof the Araenaion school-house 
waa wall filled Last night when » concert was 
given bv tlie “Talent Money Children.” Thera 
children bar* commenced with a small sum of 
money, or talent, and by exchangee and other 
mean, have increased their taïaut» from *260 
to *42 Mias Maude Hughes aloo- raised *3.16 
from 6 oeuta. The above 
to miwlonery purpose#.

Hi» Lordship the Bishop af Toronto on- 
copied tlie clair lut night. Rev. H. G- 
Baldwin, pastor of tlie church, was present. 
Hymn*, recitations and choruses, well render 

i • ï u,1 W ««stable prelude, aftfer 
whicie Mira Ling eddreieed the andienct 
briefly. During the cour* of the add re. ̂  
whioh waa amply illustrated with idiila etc. 
The acouinpli.h*d young ledy spoke in vsrion» 
Indian dial-eta.Tbs discourse in tlie afrarnuon 
proved of unusual interest. Mr. K R, Howard 
presided at the organ.

This evening Mi* Ling will sddtest the 
toeterly branches of the auxiliaries in Ha
mCKtmr —

jSRRi-iSafsr
E4"cT£Sn

niiw time. When » Van- UichediMi. 51

ESh
JAM]

. !■«.«.*. Cancer*.
The third in tb# excellent aeries of enter- 

tain menu arranged by the Y.M.C.A will be 
a concert out Tuesday evening given by the 
well known Lotus Glee CtuU Boston, assisted 
by Mias Marshall Hiey have just returned 
from aeueeeralaltoor in England, where ac
cording to the press and opinions of critics, 
they were the .accès» of the London reason, 
Tlie New York Tribune raya “that id all the 
male quartet» that liaited New York the 
Lotus Glee Club is by far the beat.” The plan 
upeus this morning at Nordhaimar»’.

5 aoodBr"?eraltJr >nd 10,1 vlulkf 'blTie fit. Matthew’s Wenl UectUn. ltor«
City Clark Blsvina and Deputy Returning | Burdock 

Officer Defriee attended tbe nominations at

ast usssz wS ms L Æ-T® su* h»Mr. Galbraith. Thera nomination, were . f?dee on tbe charge of ateallre
mad*; G. 8. Macdonald, Dr. Pickering and tTn .®* ™ he»*’ ft» Proiwrty of Samaal 
J. Knox Lealia. A poll waa demand*! and [ ?<tha townelrfp of Whitehureh.
an .1-0Uon will atke place next Wedues- ir l 3U ”kd *° *!• trled by the judge, but 
d»y- .The knowing on-, say that Dr. Picker- S'* “.""Y ft"6 him to th* next Ckiart of 
mg will withdraw end that out of the two , er*L S.wun». an alleged eooompliea other nondnetfon* Q. 8. Mâodonald wiU b4 I A"00 Rohiu., being out on bad. ^

The choral ieelely. elected. i ~ . n , ,— ----- -
Th. member, of th. Choral Society turned - A con.ta~n^ Irareeting ral. with the ramd «-ved bf“ïng ni'n.'lSid'S^lS

sS’jSiSÿCBStoM IslpSâSSlSi
be performed at Un first concert received a “***
moat promising rehearsal. DuringUseven- 
mg a abort buaiueaa meeting was held tor the 
election of officers to fill tome vaomicina. with 
the following result : Ph. Jacobi, president ;
2nd vice-president, Charles Bueckh, ir., and 
ou (lié committee Mr. Msiuwering,

will be devoted

na rr.

‘I ?- -In
T.0

Losr>oN,_

i; K9or*.M There is noth- 
It would not do tv

? lEc interests c 
dead, neither 
foreign aesnn

♦skSk

some rrow. evening

==» *Jelling, anew* Tewn.
Th* partie» to the York-street melee have 

been remanded till to-day.
,"hete &

ggnZtïiïoï'z rrwKK

The Mail a bringing oat some good ideas in 
regard to a merchant*’ aattâsbsSSS THOMAS’ EOBOPEA5 HOTEL

f—PeP*!*-,, _________ 3« KING SThEKT WEST.

Trailing al Canelngton.
Cannixoton, Oct. 28.— This was the first 

day of the fall race» here. Following are tht 
reanlta :

2.36 trob
F O P, owned by J O Pearson,

Cannlngton ............................. 8-111
Meud S. owned by J E Smith,

Osnnlngton......:.................. 13 13 4
Volunteer, owned by A Colline,
u : :

Three minute trot:
John Doddridge, owned by EdwardPutefetefrKhift
“'Citera”- br Jobn
Indbtn duly, owned bÿ HÏ Tbômp.

. J' *
lit and Free-For-AlUrot to-morrow.

P or the Terf.
Garrison am;, he baa no Intention of retiring 

-re"u-h? u“fdW 10 uk! eherge uf tbe bones 
in which he la interested, but will ride again 
next season.

Seventeen oar load, of Horae, arrived at 
Nashville. Trail,, yeaterday from Latonia to
gKVSS’SKÇMftSK

Yorb Jockey Club ‘hd/yTrt°rd.^ ‘Slr.^K 
I/o Cciuroy Forbes was ananiinuuely eleoted 
prroident to place of Leonard W. Jerome,

F STSîday—that) s, one d«y 
a weak on whieh the railways' will lssur 
cheaper ticket, to and from Toronto for the 
benefit of buyers. We think, however, that a 
general reduction in the three oral a mil. 
gate to a two eent one would be a greater 
publie convenience, and at the seme time in- 
creera the revenue of the roads. Railway 
rares are ton high.

Street Da 
unqueatloifa 
cousins are o 
bend to mat I 
which they 
e»pi i allais ret 
cxo.uue te diet 
to take hold

ia Tbe Cere a11be Threat and Lanes.
Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and Chi- 

cago, the founder of tlie practice of treating 
throat and lung diaftaea by medicated air, 
who has made » specialty of theee dieeeae* fur 
over 40 years, u> association /With Dr. James 
Hunter, has opened a branch offlo* for Canada

Indies’ and Cemleraen's Cafb
DI.VFEB B1LI, OF FABE. 
Served from li m. to « ».m. 

Price: Be. or 4 dinner tickets tor m. In id 
Toronto, Thursday, Dot. *, lay.

An Brebeal ml Treat.
The Boston Symphony Ore heat ral Olub 

with thr Swedish prima donna, Misa 
Augusta Ohrstrom, who will appear in this 
e.'tv on Monday evening, Nov. 4, At thv Horti
cultural Pavilion, is an entirely re organised 
com pan v. All its members have bran eaoeoi- 

Iron» Europe, tome of tbe 
J g ïl,<*>dura" Thom». Orchestra, some of tbe 
ftil ““to" Symphony O-chestra and Fred Lax 

the great flat- virtuoso of the famous Gilmore 
Bmm. Mona. Alfred DeSave, the violin 
virtuoso to Princess Louise, la the leader ot 
the organization. Subscription lieu ha* been 
opened at Nordhonner's, SocHfing'e, Olixton'a 
aad Wheley * Royea-a and «Araribere 
will have choice of seats one day previous to' 
he general public. Look for advertisement 

of artiste m Saturday*! paper.

«JS MMeô2ï5ed,.£Si, wh2

s^ii,?,xk 'àhà
i nijSsSAVA**tSSSJSS

yusierday.

allowed nny 
alive la tiiaChicken a la Ralne^^Tomato with Eton

sysartîss laa.-sS I*** *-“• ~e.—* *
ewsttssa- vessaa1—baa bera ao snooMafui aa to oaura its adoption 
■0 aU hoapitala fog the apeciil ears of the 
Iqjige in England and throughout Europe, 
when Dr. Robert Hfinter in trod deed it in 
person, aa ba ia now doing In Canada.

Patienta ran be treated at home. Those I B«ne4 flam, 
unable to acme to the effioe for examination 
arasent a hat of quratiooa to be answered, 
on the return of which Dr.. Hunter gives hit 
opinion of tbe rate and explain» the treat
ment

Alittiebookcxplatning their mode of cure 
ran be obtained free by applying at 73 Bay- 
street, ___________________ " 246
t,?nhhuT'-ïîf?'.î?oac' (£“*>««0., and llmlUr

to lake Bnrdoek Blood Bitter, at onra. 7

WiWhat Free Trade Felly Casts the Country.
The Mail «ays that th* attempt to create 

home manufacture of pig iron by 
protection haa been a costly experiment for 
Canada. The duty on import ad pig is now 
four dollars per ton, and two dollars per ton 
bounty is paid on tb» rame article made at 
home; and yet there a of late more pig iron 
imported than there waa before. Well, sup
posing all this to be true, there ia nothing 
very wonderful about it 
manufaotaraa, 
of pig iron ia

1 STEmeans of a Philadelphia 
r waa to have

Burke pnt Mi signature to 
contract on Monda 
signed yeaterday.

, *300 per month

Agriculture acting the praaent population of thîTpo^l.r ftft£5 rtTbLn^raS^flire 
Toronto, the preaent debt end the amount of .i»lsra>-Ch«2mIW«y aegratefally

«BgjBBBBflaag ssSaaôs®33*-*

In hia capacity as Chairman ef tbe Polie* I Hnde latham «rae recently presented with 
Cummis.io.ivr., Mayor dark. haa wîrt^Ü 11 »•*”«««» St. Bernard puppy, which he 
Chief Graaett asking him whet «tapa have ,n"t*n,t*7.,n*m,d Hard Lock, and ia putting in 
beau taken toaeperata hardened priera- re at P*î°f "rt ,pere tiine training the animal, 
he varions police stations from first offenders- The.ani,u*1 meetings of the various baseball 

what proeieten ia made for females, and also I “rKanizatmiis occur on these dates ; Inter- 
•vliat other steps are being token to improve “etional Association, Nuv. 20; National 
he Mating system. He will utiUze the' in- »nd American Association, No». 13;
furmatira obtained to tbe peer*retira of a "e,tern Asaoeiation, Nor. 12k 
mémorandum, whioh, when completed, wUl be President Reach of tile Philadelphia dub ia 
published.__ | of the same opinion aa Jolm Morrill in regard
.aAveUenteN:rt£ dïÎSri5SraW« ft-Ï^tt^raT J* ^Th.rajeotira ‘^,M«ie« th. fiiiy Prim-

rhomaa' Eclectric Oil. bm have fulled to find tl,-‘ the.number qt balls should be increased Oeaarewitch Stokra T» 'vfT fur ‘l'"
rat aï2®îfij?ïïîï »„*osasifcs te» m t
^^O'TJ'To^æJjSïsiz SV hW riebM S bra-over.

Canyon send u* some f ”. | The worti serin champion skip games in
1884 were woe by Provideoee from tbe Metro- 

iue evwsaieewrai star. | p-ditana, thre- contesta taking ptoee rad all:
Evangelical Ohnrohtoan : We publish to f being won by Providence t in 1888/ Chicago 

another column the newly-appointed staff of and 8t; tf<£EjjnT *• three camée and » tie 
the Cathedral of St. Alban’s, Toronto. The ??? ■ * WPV”r *° 0hi,°rao’«
number of officiels seems very disproportion- Leo*, w^hwyîlïî- New" York wotTfrira It’ 
atfe to the extent of the duties involved. We Louis by six games to four.

.tap. Several of those nominsted twebend. „ite will be known a. to their action John

skïte'srïaS.'Tïjîarte jsss
____________________ ___  in some scheme of their own, said be, “but

Suceeeeln life ie the reeult of push end energy, 004 cm» of the men in question haa ever bean 
If the blood is impure and sluggish, both body "PProached bt a Brotherhood man."
-md mind lack vigor. To oleunae and vitalize The «rangements for the Brotherhood 
he blood rad impart new life to the system. ™"eme “ “» « it affects Buffalo bave almoat 
lothing else baa such a marvelous effect aa “*?? Ç5Wî The backing to ‘this city 

- - 1 will amount to *20,000. Rows, White and
Myers will be members of the teem and the

!— ------- past of ths Washington players are to be trans-
Christian Guardian: We have said that the f«rred th Buffalo. It is possible that Caliban 

treat majority of the people of Ontario, ia I , p"l>aii« jd the Buffalo Internationals 
ootii partira, are aennd on this question [Equal *•>" WashingtonJ^w#Pr.:DdcfutertÆ^-t0! "• KstoT t

Quebec will be bnmgtrt to era that this prinei- »»ttji»« good player. Sam Wise and
Me of Equal Righto to all men and all churches g-1’ ^ ‘be mark. -----
must prevail iu this country, sud that no ^F**1*! R-™0-. Tbcr WUL let Visit This Cerna try This
church ran, ia the long rum gain anything J. *
.^claimingapratolf.vrae « «fvratog. for l tb.oo»$tiST“'“aÜwrtgta?wSt £ '

*““7 ' bably be made known.-Sporting Us P

st cd na ia at Football.

ill 
i*il 
*84 
4 4 3

Baaf Tongue, Tomato raucé"’ Turkey, Oyster ten* "
“■“jssàss isSEâ SfwSsr • *

•weal Cans

Y Vickery
Their salariat are about

- afüsjs
1

li

RICEM**h*4 ^uKHIsa.
0,«S2^eSb,isr

itisssss
non tbs. «

Other irvn a&*.roVinca PMfor a supply
. necessary, hart hem

greatly increasing; and the new and enlarged 
demand eraW not wait until the home produc 
tira of pig had grown raffleiant to meet it. 
Any one who knows much about the iron 
and hardware trade knows that the more ad 

^ vanned iron manufacture* are the easiest to 
«art and establish; while tbe pig iroa manu- 
*aetnre, the flirt process to iron-making, and 
the crudest of aU,' iaat the rame time th- 
moet difficult of all to utablub in countries 
where it begin, as a new induatry. For 
instance, in a new country it is much easier 
to start the manufacture of tools and th- 
smaller articles of hardware than to etan 
making pig iron, bar iron, or brawnier 
steel; the risks to be ran and the danger 
of failure being much greater, yon can much 
easier get up a company with capital 
to make a thousand and one articles which 
are made from bar iron or steel, or from both, 
than you could a company to produce tin
ker iron or the steel itself. And this primary 
process of all—the production of pig iron—b 
at the same time the most “ risky” business 
of all, and therefore tlie last one of all to get 
Sufficient skill and capital drawn into it. Ii 
waa to hare been expected that the rap riment 
of establishing the production ot iron from the 
ore would beve cost something in Canada 
but The Mail û

ment Walnuts.

1At the Nereis.
Lient.-Governor Schultz, Manitoba, and 

bis wife and child art at the Queen's.
J. J. Gormally, Ottawa, ia at the Queen’s, 
John G. Bay use, London, Bog., is at tha 

Roesin.Jr.’A.. 57SL11'’-— u”—y-
Queen sl

.o^sîîr^L^ 800* **•-
J. & Murphy, Quebec, ia at the Walker.
A. F. Butterwortfi, Boston; James A. Allen. 

Manehestor; T. A. McKinnon, Ottawa; Dr. 
La-elk Kiuaatoii» Charles J. Posey, Irou- 
dale, and John Bell, Grand Trank aolieitor, 
Belleville, are aa the Qaera’a.

ft

HOUSEKEEPERS,
Tfea Meeira ar MUdbraanA.

Dr. W. H. Montague, ex-M P. for Raid I- 
mand. paaaad through the city last evening 
ra rente fire Ottawa. It Ie expected that the 
ft’Otor -will he the Conservative standard-
MWffir4 -d tb*‘ “>•

ATTENTION J
Thomas Charlton, residing at M Ami*•'«fLh-hran arrrared <h! w.S." ch^M 

udthraUtog liquor al dock, ville fair wlthrata

^*œ,üratS5«,u trom

to^rt^srsnlj^te10 h* •oM

**«{ eo|enc5®3!uolàtira'of* 'l'rlnliTüèîvoSîïy A N Sprague Tv. il V R m
radat,0un|^OVo7BeWi Oshaws^rrUXodra^k^ Y^Jh!

« STZJi. iFemra 

Ham i Uon, and Greorge Lang, Berlin, 
tbe Rdissin.

JOHN C4TTO A C». ,
Have opened rat bales of

Fin© Knglkh and Canadlni 
Blanket*, all sizes.

Elder. Down and Rat fan* 
fur fables.

Eider Down Tea Cosies, PR 
lows and Skirts, 

in great variety at pepnlsr price*

RICEnew ra ttfala Sunbeams.

. "H“ *1,'r.«n tee most unqualified aatlafaotlra
Tm nuInstead of retiring from the 

New York papers dècTarW, 
Oaaaett « intention is to nil his I

turf at the 
Mr. A. J.

- - , , „------- nrereot «table
rad get m a new lot He wiU import a num-

I ha* of atalhen* from England 1er- breeding
; I urpones. •

Kingatoh, the Dwyer Bros.’crack, will be 
tnru«f out rathe Brooklyn track thiswra" 
and h.ye a reel uaMI spring. Sir Dixon. Red 
S'-vHuratra- Kiugabridge, Bon, Extra 
Dry l'latbu.h, Lut King and Blue Bird ef 
the Dwyer string have aliio been taken out of 
training.

El Rio Rey, the tenxational two-year-old of 
tha stwsou and the speediest youngster of bit 
day, la wrloutly ill at the track of the New 
York Jockey Club at Wrat Ohrater. Tlie 
great colt haa been cared tor like the infant 
of a quern, but ft ia probable that he 
wi n? £ ^ea<* before many day*.

.ïrüf. ihivai
and to highly did be regard tlia youngster 
that he wrerel Inn*, refused 360,000 for him, 
'tMiriDK ** keep him for the stud. When Mr. 
Belmont’» agent asked EatiU to put a price 
upon tlie colt. Ma Winter* who had remain
ed iu California, waa notified, aad it is raid 
hit reply was “8100,000.”

Cable» irom 
Cay «km» Hu- 
asked, aud Ncr i

TOP *. Celawlet Exearsleas.
The 95th qmeial excursion to ifis Pacifie 

Coast by tbe O.P.R. left the Union Station 
at 11 o’clock last night for Vancouver. The 
rar waa one of tbe C.P.R’a new “tonriat 
aleeper.” of the lateel pettero. and was neatly 
»»i eumlortably furnished with bedding, ear- 
tin., eto., and was in clrnrge of one of tbe 

company » regular a'eeptng car portera The 
passengers, the majority of whom Were ladies, 
ware much pleated with the arrangement, 
made for thetr comfort. The next excursion 
of this kind leaves Toronto on Nov. 6. and 
intending passengers should «cure berths at 
once at the company’» ticket office, 24 York- 
atreet, aa already they report a greet many 
appl g irions.

hour“no“n. Imd 5til3t“5ra®n ibe?hfid.‘ **“
Tgteif iit

Bradford» estate was sworn at a similar

The Industrial School Board is fully alive to 
ths urgeni need for an lndestrial school for

At the Continental Hotel to-eight Jobe Jonas 
cnT “AJ?*0 employed by the Lanadowne Feraeeal MeeUee.
drownlnn.minî'îmhl.0iü1|Vra twoehlHreu from Mr.ChM. B- Fetter of the firm of White ft
isKaMszz,iz£irVixr'eauà ssmjssssüîï
I m*rS f**'*"1”! arrested William D»- Bryce, secretary of the Prorfeeial Board

sa-Ass» -r—
Immanuel) B-iptiat church, corner of Wellraler 
SftinnsdHMrttltS. hM t""Pied owi“* “

aitostiSîhMdm^tn  ̂ho^iren^ftlre1 ^biarav^om- 
pan*, is w be InvestIgeted,by » committeeSitter îrfc®SSprominent merntar. bat wbSft raiding a! 

him by oDeof ihe Massey workmen.

BstarJohn Catto & Co,are at

TilaonraV*H<T(pj£y« '.^d w,f^ at Orab-

pîtocM^veMXte

Brighton; Jno. Strickland, Galt; T. 8. Lim
BMre,î7dî Jt*rr Rlttterille;

Pal^ Mc0,1Iv»ry* Uxbtides, are ai ibe

OFPOëlTJB TBE PWOFWC» fowls* Quoiai
Call money-

LUNTIN 8:1s&ftpremature in esaerting, oi 
implying, that the experiment has failed.

In times more given than ours it to rod.
Wainneaa of speech, there used to be enrreui 
thi. cauatio raying—that fool, and ehiidrei, Ayer’s Sareaparltla, 
should notera halMone work. We are really 
anxious to avoid personalities ; «till we cannot 

help avowing rar conviction that it would bv 
better if our Free Traders ware not so imen 
CO razing at the half-tried experiment of usim 
jwoteotion to estehush pig iron making aa „ 
home industry in Canada. For them th.
•tody it Hot a good one ; ft trade to pnt then 
mil wrong ; and they are rare to rae every
thing connected with it in the wrong light.
Themselves have borne testimony to the fact 
that the necessary raw material existe in tbe 
country,in eon renient locations, in toexbaes- 
•.M* qnaM'ty, and of the very best 
ffnality. It U admitted that we 
can make knives, raws, fork» and cutting 
tool, of many kinds with good ancrera;,!»
principal m.terhT W^t U wr^, ZrèîorA A. thfiVol^nr^'' *"*rd"

that w. should not b. able to produce mftdMra^wra recL
also tbe iron ikeelf, tbs ora being good and tenoe fur Iheft ef borae- _ __
abundant in the country? I, there § Price, Parliament anfQueeo-sireete. Jamesknown AfricancrareaS to tha fracera^.' SuÏÏ&tîA.aî 

where, er what ie the matter, anyhow ? W„ll ,‘,!lw0.ïw'r ?eaten?e 1,1 ll° Mercer; Tam, the 
with or withont the pramrtfonlTtL refit
ffarty, we must van tore to guees. year sentence In Kings US. Jack haa served a

What met of all daisy, the aoooaaa of pro- «-trace In jail f» a felony.
taslloniai experiments generally la the fear Matte apeefaU# far Wean,
that the protection will soon be withdrawn Wg»4 for alb Carter’s toon Him 
and that ft ie not worth while tori* it and 
taka tbe ohanoam Our National Policy ia not
W raiS lone eetabtiahed ; it data, ba* only 
to 1879. Ever since then the- press and the 
party opposed to it bar# tira» their brat 
tom*» the people beKere the* it could not 
poraibly live long, and waa destined to be 
wiped outra an era4y day. Tbe Opposition', 
in tensity of hatred to tht National Policy has 
ions tht length st fanaticism, |U, —^

m i Ou Kara sw.
Thu Bank ofsis®®®■
C.R KlrotabJ 

,iioi as rates 
Franca on l‘art 
Marks ou Burl 
lieu bios on Wil

tout ftlchta. CIGAR FACTORY.Pimples, Boils,V.I-
LEAD1KG BRANDSAnd Carbuncles result from a debilitated. 

Impoverished, or Impure condition ot the 
Mood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions end pahrful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only 
ual way ot treating them.

Ayer*» Sarsaparilla ha, prevented the 
usual course of Boils, which hart pained 
and distressed me every season for several years.—Geo. Scales.YUtovlul. MiS! ™1

aMSHgowL w

SGOTLAFD’a filial.»»^ « « Dn call at 
e*| el clear-AHE-
oar of par» lot
SSHffiLÏÏHTD - « - 10c. 

0BIS8IB
ora pop •
CONQUEST - -

It waa tixmght that reprerantative Scotch 
ourlera would suit Canada this reason, bat 
Mr. J. a. Russell states that from rorant eor- 
reapondaace he leans, that it ia wareely pro- 
bsbfo they will corns before nexi year. It 
■a th# intention of the Ontario branch to 
establish an International match to be play-

“No.” raid Mr. Rnieell. “it ace likely 
Canadian curlers will visit Scotland, aa we 
might not catch say tea tbe season 
we«ait#dtbera andl tha only place to hold a 
Soretond-Ganada international mat* ia In the 
Daminira. ’

The Carling Annual will he to the 
printer» hand, shortly. Besides the usual 
ibtereeting data aud valuable information 
tocnrlera there will be some new features. 
Th* rales and regulations of a Scotch elnb 
that existed over a hundred year» ago will be 
giro, as a novelty. One of three regulation. 
offra«U ‘y i0t ,W<*rinf 01 rtropraoelre

The ourlera are looking forward for the iee 
anxiously, when they will aoop ’re up with 
their usual enthusiasm and fight many of 
tbeir old-lim# interwting battles.

The Pool Bill.
In telegraphing the death of the late Sheriff 

Powell tbe other day, nearly all the eorree- 
pondente omitted to mention one important 
fera to tha dead man's 
dozen or m

ember delive
Man

■
$bvr'
- Me forfeit.

Show Cases aad Store Itttisfa
Parties interested in above lines, either by opening 

out new stores or making changes in any way, will find 
Mllltobamp Son* Co. the right home, to point ot 
price, workmanship and style. Place your order early, 
and avoid the fall trsde rush. Prices sway «own! 
Terms res louable. Old stand, Adelaldeeast, Tele
phone 866, j

t si
58,m

»c, traira;
Tarent* Mads. Detent nt. Mtahael’a by Mine 

re »li.
Again the Toronto Medieah have defeated 

St. Michael’» College and tins time by the 
•Hereof 9to ft Forth» Made. Chrystal at 
rentre showed hia old time form and kicked 
four goal! Smkler and Rowbrugh each 
scored two and Smith took the first. Fol
lowing are the t'-ams:

Toronto Medt.— Goal, H. A. Ward ell-

“• wS!kft, a .1K3t * '■ “5®

own request

- 6a
HEmti.

Made ef tbe Finest Quality ti

iikets from Johnson
toh

A Perfect Cure,
tnd I have not bean troubled aln*« — T. W. Boddy, Blver xt„ L^ft^MlST 

, I waa troubled with Belli, nnd mv 
heaHh wre much Impaired. I bemn 
U"f”g Ayer's Sarxspaiïlla, and, in due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health waa completely reatoréd.-
Alb«mwkllNn,CBd,tor Stanlev 0b,er»‘r>

I waa troubled, for a long time, with •
terarad

MLcurÜL fconatder It the beat
8^SSr<j&à^lr<awr,w a
Ayer’s Sarsapaslila
I» odd by all druggist, and dealers to mad- 
lelne. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Co.-LtaretL 

Prtoa •! ; sis battle., eg.

IT. J. WINSHIP & (XX,
HaBnfftcfnrcrt.

OFFICES TO RENT.

S&tOrXSK
anSalne’nf A2,blli’ ,, h* appointments ana 
ouIsiue of tfie Arllngton are unsurnaaacd 

*?* rU“ »r* moderate.

Professlenql Men Moat Advertise. 
Hamilton Times : Tbe teg doctors know 

thaw owe business, but hew ia a young ktiow, 
ju«t ttarting, to lisa on dignity? Hn wants 
bnad. butter and motaasea, and tbe wisest 
■piLÏtii.” * them ie to adtmiae.
managato “£ SlratTnZ
diguity about selling medienl skill than nbont 
railing factory ctetoa ?
'The * “---------------------

Toronto la 
hard la qw

men;
One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Extar- 

it doesnot please you.

Cora minion
t^stisass^rasr-wr
struettee end can be filled up Ie anil tee- 
enta. Heated hr he* water end famished

Mm rtrat.n dto.w aeert rêree». Tarante.

end rolls, 16c
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Canadien, tl-

fialn af Timber limite.
The Oommiraioasr of Crown Land, yester

day accepted the tender of J, B, Smith ft 
Son, Toronto, for tbe timber limias ra Sandy 
Island, Lake Nipiaaing. The once paid waa 
a bonus of 88200 in addition to the Gover- 
manc dues of 31 a thousand.

is^.Yomg’^r^rt, Dear Park

c.ubo,utrh.v,rnd:y iBaeby ^‘b*

At Oebouig yeaterday tbe Victoria Unira r- 
Mty ciavanand tha team of tlie BellevilU
2*ti3î SSS£,r."!^r *Ted *draw

Tha Oreoode Hall Oinb practice in the Mom 
Fart Ruft ovary Tuvsd.y aud Thursday after- 
noon». ▲ full attendance of member, I. rra

i ; A _ Its tbs West itsft.
A fire occurred hot night at 9.M in tbe 

grocery store at 18 Artbnr-atrmt, occupied by

a.sfrJaa'’»"’
“Tw-tl.y . ▲llrncildiu.”

Tht sals of beautiful china will be ooolimied

HSoîiï^ 81 Yon»*-ltrwt' «Utom

Ljvxrpool. 
finer, bold an t 
mn»d fair.
11-2d; red wl 

7*2.1 to 7s 2|il ;1
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